
guc,
hiladel- -

ns ns ouc 01

city andntMe, but
lly i unnonunlntctl

rlt, notwithstanding his
am or iiclirc lire, uecausc

not appeared In n national or
a stnto flclit to any extent. 13elng

ft. Democrat iu u Kcnublicnn com- -

rtinuniiy, no lias occttpiou ihiuhc omco
Shmt once, loiice nsro. as mayor of his city.

LCHls public career has lx?cn cut oft" by
Sh.S. 4.1 t Ti. ..,! I.. I.lu

gy pruuuuiituu isciuui;i uvg , mm m
;i?WB oartv ho has not been thrust for- -

i:3r ward oftcner or further than ad its ix- -
!. I J l.l 1.1... CM. .... .,..- -tJi fgXJUCItS UUlUIIUIIiTU 1)1111. Otlvlil ll uvw
SK.elon presented itself when it wanted a
fos aniverrally cstecnicd cantlldato for Mr.
re Kanuairs scat in LongreM. nut wr

thls'occasfoa-HQJibtlcs- s Mr. Vatix wuulil
kve been ira jcrcdTo liiriuuirs ieav- -

as behind liim but the rich fAuminco of
his local funic.

Great as Unit has been, how iiiucli
Irrnatar kriimu lllu fiirlll-- lime Hint lip llllH

ft. ..... rl ..1 .M.,1 11. t iininutmi t nuldll.rtHivuuu uuu niifvu tut. u.iii-7iui- i . ,,..- -

Rlbh his national fame ! Ilia tried metal
EVn nrnvw It.sclf iinon tliellrsl occasion. 'Jne
jjftffc acutcness of Intellect, carnestnef--s of
h&? conviction. oriL'Innlltv of conception.

Pj)a" HtK.mlll nf ..nalt.itsl.,. I.Mill.nftu r.tn
jfVT . ITalilllu Ul JllQM.IOIUIJ, 'v,..in.-- , jfiu- -

and eloquence of sjicecli,
fturesfiueness distinguished Mr. Vuux

one of the most nttrnc- -

B
, tlvo of men, needed but a wider platform

of exhibition tocstnbllfli him as one or
the first men of the laud. And when

RjJijto these quiillllcnlloiis uro added the
CJKltnowlcdgc that from the score to the
ffK&thrcc score and ten of his years ho lias
ilieen a Democrat without tdiuilow of

&4ir waverlm- - . Hint lie lin boon n mlrrnr nf
B$??uprlghtiiewi In every dealing ; and when

v' If itnniirH Mini. Mm nnlvnrsnl npelnlni
Esfeof the community that knows liltu ilc- -

;i' elaroshlm to bs in Intellect, in character
R" and In accomplishments niuoiig the first

bl men or tup nation in It not luuecil a
nnu instruct! vu mini: mai it is

gJ puly after he lias readied a patriarchal
PW age that the country is given vision ofrr, htm. thniurli lie lin lwsni nltt'itv

feg to obey a call to its service, brliigJiy his
tga taste inclined to public llio ami by IDs
&&. hmiih nnnbleil tn vhdd olipflloiicn ti liiu

8uto?
rife It Is Indeed a preirntint revelation of an
K&jS Inherent vice in our iiolllical govern
or 'lucuv iunv buuu muu are niiowcu miner

'zaln Hilu rmvnriimnnt us IhniiMi t Imv Aitfft,srE."" " n" .... .... ..j ...vma. ...7
MS, not exist, and Its Quays thrown to the

? .aunacc, until a cyclone comes to rovers
KV'" tMMltlnnii. Snmlv nvirv nun will m
fcAi4 and huv Mint. wliuL (lie conntrv iiiui!h

,1s the rule of Its Vaux in
M? either party, und tlic exclusion from

ferule of its Quays in all. And until
glv 'h'8 thing is done, there is no safety for
ft..& thn TiHtfnti tinr nntiiiriiiipp nf ltci .

vt pcrity. Its life tlemaudH that it bhall Ih)

Wj?' governed by men of intelligence to
Rf, understand titf republican foundation
Ife .and of vigor und Integrity to apply their
SrtTK labor ami undemanding to its adminls- -
-- --"- r.

Mfr, Tholtiwjuvcr get this from meii who
yj.'are floated Into public oflleo through

their g and their corruption,
und who seize it to tccuro its power for
their own prollt. It Is from this class
chiefly that our rulers come. Olllcc.
eeckiug Is believed iu most of
our communities to be essential to
cfflce-gettln- g. The man for the pliK--

generally Is not selected for his con-
spicuous fltueus for it, but it comes to
him through his excrtlou to get it. Tho

j country cannot prosiwr until publicsen- -
Ument generally so changes that it sliall
suffice to tend a man to the rear, that
be demands oflleo ; and until the only
recommendation to It shall be the
spontaneous recognition by his fellow
citizens of his fituets for It.

This is what bore Jllchard Vaux into
the national arena from the ranks of
private life, which he never once, in all
his long career, duriug which much of
his labor has been given to works of
charity and to gratuitous public bervlca,
Bought by his own motion to leave, lie
is an Illustrious example of the man
whom the olllce is made to wek ; and
as such, aud a a fchlnlng llgnro nf the
houcst, earnest and Intelligent public
servant, we name him us one who would
distinguish the choice of the uatioual
Democracy for president of the United
States and who would carry their pure
bauncrs to victory.

Ah'outli Aiucrlcuu Laugh.
La JYacfoi,of Buenos Ayrcs, publishes

a witty and Bcathing criticism of ticcre
tary liluliio's treatment of the

convention by gcuor Picrrn.u
Spanish American merchant, who is
secretary of the society for the promo-
tion of commercial union between
American republics. He says that our
Kovernmcnt utterlv failed to nm tlm (.i,vW iiArtunce of tlm pnnvpiitlnii im.l i.. ii.i..

I&& J .... in. .1 1... tl ul.r.i.l.l l. w... .1. . i.jas. ""vvi.uu i ruiiuiuiKJiviiieiiiucicu una
EA It was bummoned under the administra- -

" of Preildent Clevelaud, and that
M Mr. Blalno began to miiko so
i.ii milftli nnftn nviif II tlic ...... ....! .- ...-.- -. ...,.. w... . w ,uv bk.it.iii uullllllCIll

was that he did not bcem to undentuuri
its real meaning. This Soulii American
critic says tliafUialuo und his colleagues
in the government looked on It usmcrely
an every day gathering of traders" und
thought that any o.o would do for ti dele,
gate, hut that they very boou found tlm'
theSouth America ii memlcrs wcromeu of
eminence aud with training for work of
the kind, und that the lepichcntathes
of the United States u ho had not been
(elected with particular icgard for their
abilities were unable to eopo with them.
Ho humorously criticises each of the
tleleguten, doubts whether Mr. Cainegio
wruic ins uooks ami ueclares that ho
amounted to nothing us u delegate;
finds Mr. tjtudebaker u rubtlc tamplo
of good intentions but very limited
taleuU ; excun Davien,
on the plea that ho hud been a brake- -

., until, fur liU liiiiininin iw.f.u-.- . n.n ,..,,......

iJ I nil II ...1.I..1. ii ,- ..- -, i mi ii nun mu rvrunw oi re-(- -
flOttd." Inhlidrt. Hu. frltli-Iki- li,,ll,...(,

"M iltot il. .i i ...""' "v iitivpairs were uoi umy Jill- -

r

,ii.,
.

ator
Zrl Dcla- -

puss unnii- -

ti Delamatcr to
w is It now with the

Still call for that answer?
tent with Dclamatcr's oll'nr

werlt at the polls? If k, how
11 the Preu conduct lUsclf toward lis

candidate duriug the campaign? Cer-

tainly it cannot assume to be false
charges which it has declared to need
an answer.

The opinions of the leading Republican
pxirs of l'lttnlmrK, which we puhlMi to-

day, are not calculated to ploao llio few
who oidoy the prospect of humbly voting
for the man plckod out for governor by
Mr. Quay.

Tm: plcluroiriiio " Mttlo lord Fauutlo-roy,- "

who has boon porpluxtng and amus-
ing I'lilliidclpliluns for sumo time pint,
mad on rumitk on Krlduy wlilch ronllrniH
tbo huiIcIoii that lin has Ikoii trained to act
his part by Homo one who hnpod that ho
would be adopted and roarad by a wealthy
pci son. This llttlu waif was found viii-derin- g

In l.'igan Sipiaro, suvoral weiks
ago, and at oncn exulted public, intemst
by ids roHomblanco to the child hero
of Mrs. Durnctt's famous book, ilo Is bet
tweon Tour aud flYO'cara old, fc'a that lilt
11:11110 Ih Chin ley 1'ront, or I'rouoit, und
Hint ho to tliin country on tlm Htoam-slil- p

Iord (ough. Ilo talks with a broad
Unglish accent and Is deturlbcd as a vary
bright, line looking follow. Ilo iwih tinned
over to the society to protect children fioin
cruclly,aud thai organization h.isuxliauMed
overy nieaiiHordlHCovoriiig wlio lui Ih, buL
although lie talks freely of his " moovur"
and of Mivond hrotliora and alstors they
htvo boon uimhlu to got any clue. In a
little unatiiohsl cloth hvIiooI lug hu had a
pliotogiaph of a woman in the uniform of
thu Florence Nlghtlngalo swioty, hut a
name written on it had boon cirolully
scratched out, the words Clinrlolto aud
IINhop of HI. Androws wore also written
in the pbotogr.ipli. Ho Is very well

and scorns to be a Koed boy all the
tlnio. On Friday a lady of ilw widely took
him to liavo his long curls cut, very much
to his giatlflcatlou, and whou the uporatinu
was over ho exclaimed "now I inn ti boy
again."

Uiii.naiow.n, Enxii rraneimsj, has about
the population of lmcastor. Tho cuii.suh
JiiHl taken gives the Chlucvi poiulall(iu of
the city at twenty-fou- r thousand, lint it Is
oxplHluod that about ton thousand Sim
FianoUoo Clilu.imcu aio at woilc In the
country at tills neason who aio regular
inhabitants of the I'hlnoio cuaitci- - in the
wlutor. Tho liii'rcatiO filnco 1SS0 is two
liiousaud In Hpltonf hostllo legislation mid
tliocontlnual rotuiii current of C'lilniuiion
who liavo madn their little Toi limes or nio
going homo to die.

Ir ships inako a navy,Chlna has one; but
the Knglish naval ofllcor who recently

his well tialariod olllco of adnilial
et the ChiucMO homo Hoot wild that the
Colcbtlals nonded disdplliui bofoio they
could have a navy, no matter how innny
ships thty bought. An account of a mu-
tiny onboard tlm istcol crulsor Xan Shong
goes far to establish ilia lhigllshmnn's po-
sition. The dispatch i Hits us follows:
" Captain Chu Ming l'"u ronikcd to allow
the uativo BailoiH more than half par, as
the vossel was at anchor undorgolug 10- -
paliM. CnmuioUoifl Wu, with a lU'liiuh-ino-

of holdlcrs fiotii a fort near by, wont
aboard and proceeded to dole out the nail-or- s'

half pay. Tho latter, however, foil on
the soldiorH and drove them fiom the ves-
sel, stabbing tluco of thorn. Tho aalloia
thou locked up thu commodore and captain
and pioooodcd to have afubtlvo tlnio. Thoy
subsequently lolcisrd the olllcors, and the
commodore caused llllocu of the ilngln.ul-o-

to be soul aud .summarily dealt
with." Tills probably nurniis that they all
hud their heads chopped oft", for a llltlo
thing like that would inako no Housatlou
iu Ctilua.

Tuk .stnto board of hiulth has iiublisliril
osorlcMol precautionary clrvuhiM for tlio
guldaiico of holds of famlliuH, uliich are
enclosed in a btibvUutlat p.istchoird box

icforiincnln case
ofoinorgeni'y. Tho ciiculars trcul brltlly
of precautions ng.unt typhoid rover, t.cailet
fover, coiiNiiuiplioii and contagious and
infectious disoavi's, tliocaio of lur.iiitn and
school hygiene. Secretary lluiijauilii I.co,
of the boanl, will tonvard them on it'colpt
of a two cent stump.

A Colorcil CJtrl Inlioi-lt- ii I'urtuno.
From the HI. Louis iti'imbllo.

A little colored girl. accompalniHl by a
tall, gaunt white man. attracted cousiilur-abl- o

attention at the L'nlon Dojiot Huuilay
nciiiug. 'llioglil wusclad iiut plain,. lot-
ted calico gou n, and worn a Miaw h.it.
Tho man had on u suit of rnstv Joans and
was constantly 'anoking u sliiiit cob pipe.
While waiting (Wr the wcstoiu passenger
inini, uio man eugageii m convci sallon
with a depot employe, and altera brief chat
told a most lcmarKablo slory, to proo
which ho produced evldeuio iu this way of
letters and newspapers clippings. Ho .said
that his iinuio Miib I.osllo t'nrtnr, and that
thu father of the negio child ho hud with
him was tailed Jack Cm ter und was u
tornmrsliixuoflils. Tlioclilidis now Ii:
years ufago. Ten cuis ago the father et
the child loll Mr. Caller's , a small
garden farm near New Orleans, and wont
West, llefoio leaving be IiUmiMihI ids
child to Mr. Cuilur's cue. Mr. Carter
took the child out of kindness to the former
slave. Jack Cuter thou loll Hie Suulli.
Allor kno 'king about thcJWest for a mini-bo- r

of yearHlio setlled in Deuvcrund open-
ed a barber shop. Ho piohpmcd iu busi-
ness, and boguii to Hpoculuto Iu ical eutate.
He got bold of a valuable iihvo of proport v
while pi Iocs wore low, and w lion ho died,
a sliori timoiigo, lie u woith Miinetblngoor 10,000. Ilo had not written to
I.oulsiau i during the leu years of bis ab-
sence, and wlion his attorney wioto to Mr.
Carter announcing the death ami thu taluoor llio properly which the llttlu negro child
w as to inherit, It was a grcit surprise, lly
his will Jack Carter annoluts his former
mabtcr administrator et Ids w ill und lea es
his tmtlro pioiierly to Ids d.iugbtur. The
child cannot iimloi stand thu great cliimgo
tbai lias taken plavo In her clicuinMancos.
Mr. Cartel Intends tu Uiko her to Denvor.
anil, alter tlm iiMiiiljoiuialitlos have beengone through, will hv the pniairtv andluiurii to LoiiUlauu, w hore be w HI cilucato
the gill in llio best manner.

A Hold t bullouuo.
I'ioiii the LuloiilonnjciilusorLiberi,

JJJitur (IcntuH - Will you plenbo 1hroom In your paper to Ibmuki vhallrueo:
I will nhoot any man, whllo or black, lu

this inan'n town, at 25 glawi balls llaxter
Hldk'o rules to irovcrn. Or I will back
I.niiesomn Douglass naln any tortlo gl.
Kor iu l'ayetlo or MirrounilliiK couiiIIok and
bet gotU monev that lie can kIk more
c.tnvan back tortle-- t than any tortlo glKKor
over did gig with a git;.

J. W. MlCi.uih:.
Tho Man Willi tlm Long (iun.

(Grccno co. and W. Aa., iiapers plcaio
copy.)

1. S. I lntniidotl to I a M" forlolt
with tliUcliallonifc, but forgot it.

J, WTMvC.

liilc.
mil.

Sirresnondont of the lor
Ul writes under date of

of
ago the nrcsldonl aaut to Con- -

ivllh his Indorsement, thu reciprocity
Tomo of Hecrolary Illalue. On that day had

Mr. niaino m ml o what will hornaltor be
known as the greatest speech of his life.
Thoro wcro not oxroodlng ten persons In
thoHenato appropriation coiiiitiittco room
when hogavoiitterniicolohls views on the the
MoKlnloy tarlirblll.' llio

Tho publlo Is indebted to the Herald for
the oxcluslvo accotintof Mr. lllalno's sisilr-in- g all

denunciation of the proposed tarltf bill. ns
It was nntcnnfluod tothoniigarsclieiliilo,

and loading Hopiibllcau nou.itor.s now ad-

mit thai Mr. Hlalno has fiovly said that be not
was not at all sallsllod with thu McKiuloy
bill.

Ho says the itnpublicans had protnlsetl
the people of llio country that If we wore fix
put In power we would lovlso tlm lurlir.
Wo did not Kay that we would rcduco It
wboroa rodiicllon could be saroly mndo,
but we tiiclllv iolnlMOd todo so, and tbo
people nxpeel It. Tho McKiuloy bill

duties iu a number of schedules ; It Is
ought to reduce tlioui instead of Increasing
them. '

Tho correspondent of thu CAjlirirc-.our-n-ut

In his Washington dispatches of the'
'21th Insl.Hays: ".Senator lllackbiirn did not
glvooultlie story of what Mr. Ulnlnosalil
before llio appropriation committee of tbo
Hutialo Thursday morning last about the
MoKlnloy bill, but hu said to your corre-
spondent this morning that Mr. lllaluo had
not been iiilaroptnscutod by the press, and
that neither wore the published rojiorts of
what lie said exaggerated."

Ho said: "I novorhiMid a more earnest
nud emphatic denunciation nf a mreiHiiro
than that of Mr. lllaluo on the McKiuloy
bill. Ilo tore It to tallnrHimd warned the
Itenulillcan momhors oftho committee that
Ifllioy i.ihscd the bill Iu Its present shape
the Mwnoenils would aiyea;: tU'J i".'JUUty
In ISy'Z. So li.irno'st anil vigorous was Mr.
lilaluo thai be brought his hi Ik hat down
on thu table with crushing fun o to lousld-ulil- u

damage tu the hat."
On that day also the Millers' convention,

held at Minneapolis, appealed to Mr, lllaluo
to know If It was tiuo tliatHpaln proposed
to inako tlieduly on American Hour pro-
hibitory. At that time the stain depart-
ment was not able to answer the luipiiry,
but Mr. lllaluo called attention to tlm fact
that Wosiein congressmen wore demand-
ing

ho
fioo sugar for the beuollt of the agil-cultur- al

Interests of tbo country.
I have now Information Ironi an olllclal

sou I co that advices locclvcd hero lruiii
Mmlild express isiirauco Unit tlm pto-pos-

Increase of duty upon American
Hour exported to Cuba will be ran led.
Tho Iiiciuiiho It demanded bv tbo SpmMi
tullloiH, who wish to obtain the Cuban
inaikct, and their arguments aud lulliiouco
uro loporloil to be sirong onougu in o.iry
the measure against opposition iu the
Cortes or in Cuba.

Tho now rate of duty will ho prohlhitoiy
ns regards Hour exports to the island from
the United Slates.

lllsiiuilorNtomlth.it the .Spanish Curies
Is lully acquainted with the magnanimous
intention of the Itepublicau niajoilty in
Congress to admit Cuban Migar liec, but
iiiguos that the I'nlted Stales must have
the sugar raised In its colonial possession,
whllo American Hour is not at nil necessaiy
for the suslouaneo of Cubans j tliat.Sp.iiii-- h

Hour Is Just as nuurlsliiiig, and homo in-

dustry ought to be protected and pattonlzcd
by I lib Spanish colonies.

T have tlm highest authority for llio state-
ment that certain Hoiiubllcau leaders iu
the Senate are considering the advisability
ol'bholi'iiig llio lurid' bill for thu remainder
of llio session.

Tho Itepublicau piogiauiilie is to call up
the federal election hHl, knowing that thu
Democrats will sturdily oppose Its passagu
and llial Ihoy will loiualn in continuous
session until the Ith of March next rather
than allow a iiicasuio so oll'cuslvo lo
them tu become a law. Iu this way the
taillf liill can be clovcily dumped nut of
sight nnd the economic questions therein
Involved forgotten In the paitisau feeling
engendered by u discussion oftho political
moastiiu.

The continuing puipoo In thus hIioIvIiil-thulail- tl

bill Is to prevent Ihodcucitwhlrh
Mould follow the loss of thu f.'i,000,0iiu of
lovouiio fiom nig.ir and fS,(hH),O0.l nihil-tloir- il

from the pioposod lediletion oftho u
lob.iceo lax lu all about Jill.OOU.OOO per
annum.

It, on the otlior hand, Secretary lllalue's
suggestions uro heeded und thu duly on
sugar restored until icclproc.il lolations
can be secured with the eountiles of
us the absurd specticlu Is pi clouted of u
tin 111 bill aipiailor nf a century after the
close of the war which Incioasosthu duly
above the prosolit high into.

Ills well known that the Western people
will never agroe to a mcasuio of this char-acto- r,

the more especially as its only merit
lu their eyes Is that it gives them Iree
as an ollsel lo Its material iiieieases iu the
matter of wool, tlnplatc, puilhonwmo,
cullory, llax and otlior neecsailea of UTo.

It is fuither htated that Mr. Illalnu'.s
dlllorence with his i.uty aio not eoullned
to the t.i rill', lie has not hciltulod, as I
havoalioady telegraphed jou, tojoxprcss
his dlssatlslactioii with the McKiuloy bill
In a number of important p.uticulais, but
ho Isulso vehemeiitly opnosod lo the pas-sag- o

of the national u'octton bill. Ho docs
not scruple to denounce the iiicasuio as
one calculated tu Atilcanie llio South and
Indirectly react upon the North.

"Tho Itepublicau paity, " ho has icceiit-l- y

said, " was not ablolo pass it fureo bill
lllteen years ago, when it was much
btionger than il is now, and it Is llio height
oi luliv loalleinpl sucli leglslaliou at this
Into day. " '

It is not my purpose to indulge iu sensa-
tional or oxngorated (.peculations regard-
ing Mi. lllalno's future course ; but I hear
it both fiom gentlemen who are deep In
Ills coiilli'.euce and Horn c!uor politicians
who are not often wiongiii their deduc-
tions that tlio becrotary'H slay iu 1'ies.bient
Ilariisou'H cabinet is not likely to continue
long.

Mr. lllaluo Is amblliiui of ipproKonting
the conserv.ulN o thought oftho country and
of bis own pai ty lu uilleulariiK)ii the uu 111

and other ui'itlorH ufuatiuii.il iuleio-t- . Ho
iMimot coiisisiently do thisaud leinain a
moiubertit an adininlsti.Ulon whiehiadl-c.ill- y

dilleiH Irein linn, and for this io.imiii
the predlclloii is lieoly inado Unit ho will
within iilulot )onod lender his icslgn.i-tlouas- a

member of llio piotidenl's politi-
cal household.

Another low of llio situation taken by u
oiy prominent Domocr.itlo senator Is the

follow lug :

"Tho Itepublicau senators nnd tliom-selvn- s

lu a very uwkw.iid plight. Tiny
hosltato to take up the larilf bill until some
.oil of it compromise or iindersiaiidiiig

can be made with th so ltopublic.in Mina- -

uirs w no am iiieiiiieu iu support Secretary
lllaine's lecommcudatlous.

"Ofcourso llio Democnits would be only
too willing lo avail tliuim-ehe- s of such uu
ojiortiiull v to di idu their opponents and
ui.iko political cajilial. Feeling uslhoy do,
tlio Itepublicau majority are anxious for
any oxeuso to toinixirarllv droii thu taillf.
Thoy think they have found what thev
need In tint national election bill. Once
engaged iu its consideration they know llio
Democrats will talk the hPsslou out and as
a ii'sult the tarill bill will be shut out.

"Tho Republicans can then go to the
country and mv to the prokctod luteicsts:' Wo framed a bill gi lug you all you ushed
lor, but the Domocials lllibustoiis'l so much
in the isiusldciiitloii of the election bill
that we wore linablnto nass it. Hut Maud
by us, a Itepublicau Congress to
keep uii the light lor tmir luteicsts and
we will iass the lull at the coining hcskiuu.

"lu this way they hopu to atold the
snags uhkh confiuiil them. "

Inlldel (ietinaii Clilldruii.
1 iimia Uerlla lA'llcr.

Tlio illstnueo belweou the classes und
the iiiuvtun U larger in Uoiinaiiy than iu
any country that I linvo over studleil. 1

have wpoken ol'the brutality of iho llerllnproletariat. Tho cruelty towanl children
is painful. Thoy uro bo.iten niorellesMy
amid passion and tlio most cruel oaths,
uuilbiouglitup utterly without icllslous
prly JlcRos, A lady w ho linartl 0110 et" thosechildren eiirslns wlil to him that It was.
Wicked to swear.

" Wicked, kald the child, tvhat do yoiH
mean by wicked ?

" iminroiauiuKUotra name iu vain,"hho wild.
'J'hu boy laughed and replied : "(JixI'n

inline ju vain I hy (heio In 110 Uotl, "

'U

NO.
Son n urn os Hid

kh! Turn.
City Journal.

o Congressman Humes," said a
rToivn politician vestordav. "was a

irentleman. and no one on- -

JjteilaJoKolictlertlian Do. Uno mManeu
or this was impressed upon my memory.
Homo years ago, you will remember, King
Kahikaua or tlio Sandwich Islands, mndo a
tour ofthls country. Ilocwiodonii from
Omalia to Kaus.ts City, and alSUJoscpli tlio
paiiy was Joined by CongresMiian llurnes,

whom the foreign monarch at oneo con-
ceived a strougadmliatlon, hotli on account

his slzoand ovlal iptalltles. At Kansas
City King Kalukaua was booked for a
Hieei;lit and a very hrlof but excellent one

been prepared. An unforMcn obstacle
toeompllanco with this programmo arose,
howevor. Asovory one know'B, the dark-Hklnnc- d

M)trntato is addicted to the variety
orcupthitl cheers and also Inebriates, and

result on this occasion was that when
time arrived to prepare for the Kansas

City speech his highness was oblivious to
inuiulano nihil rs, nud lay lu his berth

drunk us the piovcrhlal Hjieclmcu of
nobility.

" What was to be done? It wouldn't do
to miiko llio speech, and the royal

party wcro at tholr wit's end. Hut at this
Juncture Congressman llurnes eamo to tlio
rescue, 'heave It to mo, Mid he, 'and I'll

It only do as I toll you.
"There was no tltno to be lost, so by

Colonel llurnes Instructions Kalakaiia was
quickly divested or his ro.val costume,
which was promptly donned by the big
Missouri representative Colonel llurnes

of dark complexion, qulto so, and ho
didn't inako a half bad Sandwich Islander
when ho stood arrayed In all llio regal
paraphernalia. Just ns the toilet was
completed the train rolled Into the union
depot at Kansas City. It was quilo dark,
but thore was an Immense croud of people
who hud assembled to sou the Island mon-
arch. Wlion Col. liurnos stopped with
stately tread on the rear platform of llio
Pullman the crowd cheered lustily. Tho
colonel cast a flurco look at the mulllludo
und then commenced to utter the most
lemiirkable string of Jnigou I over hoard.
Laugh 7 Wo all laughed until we wcro
almost dead, but Col. llurnes remained as
solemn as nu owl. Tho speech look im-
mensely, and when, with it dignified wave
oftho hand, thu colonel ceased, his audience
eheered hlui to the echo, and gazed with
iifiuiirMlrfn "af the manly proportions et
the supposed king. 4

"In niajostiu sileucn Colonel llurnes
stood until it moment or two later the train
pulled out, and I suppose there ii'io people
hero to this day who llrmly hcliuvo they
hcaid King Knl.ikuua talk hi Ids own
language. I'll never forget," concluded
the gentleman, Colonel Homos' up-ii-

ranco on that occasion, und I can sco
liim lioiv, when, after the car
and sitting lu solemn sileucn for a moment,

turned to Ids laughing friends and said :

'llovs, don't vou think alter that I'm en-

titled to a ill fills ?' "

AVIiiil tlio ricclrlc Hells Hid.
I'rom the Klcctrlcid ltevlew.

In nlniost every railroad ofllclal'sprivalo
oflbo siivfrom general m.inagorup thoio
Isithiiiali post near the occupants desk
with u tlat-Hii- iced gutta-perch- a top, iu
wlilch mo Imbedded u dozen or mine little
push-button- This is tlio electric call sys-
tem. Tho wires run down through the post
and branch oil' to tlio olllcos of the mioiis
under olfielals, whore they nro nltaclu- -l to
electili' bulls or huzora. Thoy aio used by
the iiiagualo to call Ids subordinates to Ids
room w hen their presence is desired.

A few days ago u clerk In the general
freight depaitment of one of the largo rail-
roads was sent up to llio vice president's
oflleo wllh a bunch ofeoriopondcuco. Hu
was to inako soine explanations, and luitii-m- il

v cuotiuh. wassouiiiwh.it embarrassed.
While talking ho lested the palm of his
hand on the Hat sin face of the post,

number of the push-button- Ilo
lolt the little round digits sink under the
weight of his arm, nud the idea tli.it lie had
bluudeied Hashed through his mind. Hu
quickly i emoted his liaud and continued
his explanation.

Moon llio door onuncd, and llio general
superintendent walked lu, leuioved bis hat
and placed it on top oftho curtain desk.
Tlio vice prcsldont looked up, astonished
at this piece of Impudence, for be It known
tluiUho sanctum sanctorum of tlio railroad
high joint is all that they claim for il In the
wav of privacy, and Is not usually upon to
callers without the corcinony of a lonnal
announcement by tbo colored boy in uni-
form out lu the reception room, unless It
be by an olllclal summoned by a call boll.
While the magnate und Intruder o$ cd oacli
other the door opened again and the pur-
chasing agent tiipped iu, making a vorv
polite and ut sort of bow,'itond
with bis hands resting on his hips to hear

command from 'his superior. Ilo was
Ins. ty lollotveil by thoasNlstant from the

ehiol t ngliioor'a ollico, who was the that
lo apeak. Ho approached with led face,
and stammered that thn chief was out on
the line, to whlih tlio vice president re-

plied lh.it hn didn't e.tio :i wbero tlio
chief was so long us lie got tlio estimates
on tlio suporstriietlon of the Oall river
luldgo lit fciatuiday, as promised.

"lieiitlenimi," spoke his high joint, as
lslous of gold-heade- d eano ptosontatlons

lilted athwart the crossbeams of his brains,
" 1 don't lindenstand."
Tho door ononed at llilsjunctuio to admit

two more officials. On their heels was the
coloi oil Janitor, with two leather dusters
tlirunl on lop orhlse.irs.ishc had seen the
cleikscairy pencils.

"Yes, sab I" the janitor promptly re-

marked, as ho mingled lu the group with a
huiilblocouttnsy, aud mopped the perspira-
tion Irom his shining loiohcad with a
chamois skin.

'(.leiitloiuen, " again began llio vice
iiiesldont, " I have had no notice. I do
not iindmstand this. 1- -- "

"Our bell rang, " timidly ventured thu
assistant from tlio engineering department.

".So illd initio," 6aidttiegener.il superin-
tendent.

"And inlno!"
"And initio! "
"And iiiluol"
" An' my gong rungod as shoh as youh's

ul l be, sah'I" cried tlio janitor.
"Theio is eollalnly u mistake some-

where, leinarked the" high joint. I have
rang no bulls this afternoon for any of you. "
Tho crowd dispersed.

Nobody hail noticed tlio licight cloik,
who hloo'il motionless with his I'aco pile as
death. Ilo alone could explain, but ho
didn't. Tho vice piosideut touched a
button, called in the supoilutendciit et
telegiaph und instructed 111 i it to omuiiIuu
the wins. Klovouliuudicd efet of Untiring
was taken upiiiid replaced, lout clcctiiclaiis
wuiktsl tlneo days each to discover what
they afterwaids. repoilod did not exist.
Hut the Height cleik was ilium.

M2W N'OSi:rOH )I.D.

Ittuuai-kabl- OiiuraUmisilccosf ully ler- -
rormi'd liy n Hindoe lloetur.

rrom the Loudon THtgrupli
III an out-oftli- o .av corner of India, 111

Kattyuar, a Hindoe iloctor, Trlbliowiiuilas
.Motreliuml Shah, 1.. M., lias during the
last Ms; .vimih been carrvlliKon nhiiceei.sion
of operations iu rhinoplasty, or the icnow-Ih- k

"f nooi, such us prob.ililv no otlior
medical pr.iclitlouur in the world has ever
had thooppoitiiuity of attempting;

Tho stale of JuuaKatdli, whmo tho.-- e

itliiK operations have been perforiucil,
is notorious for the cutting oil of noses,
the inactlco bolng adopted both by Jealous
husbands us u punishment for their wives,
and by Mivor.il tilbes, of whom the
Jlokmhlsiiro the worst, as a maik of

their enemies. Dr. Tribhowund.is
has for some ears been In ihargo of the
Central hospital at Juurgadli, whoio ho
ban eari led on the duties of medical otlleer,
as well as Mirueon general for the state,
with much ability j and In a book uveutly
published ho given the re-ti- lt of loO uper.i-tioiihi- n

ihlnopliisty ttliith hu has .success-
fully performed.

Iu cutting off the nose 11 razor, a Umf, a
sickle, era' ht enl Is used, and according
to llio sharpness of the iiistiumei't the cut
is a clean 01 u tugged one. Tho operation
id rhinoplasty unlet according lo the
nnlutout the wound, and its success de-
pends ory much mi the iiuulity of the
original nose-th- at is to say, whether it
was mostly bono or cartilage! A so It uoso
is the most e.isilv replaced. Dr. Tribhow-iiuda- s

performs hlsoperatioiis bv moot lug
a Map ul skin Irom the forehead or check
oftho patient, and uniting this with the
help et siituioH to the it'imiluliig portion of
the mutilated uoe until the junction Is
complete.

Tho patients are pill under tie.itinont
from one to three weeks, and In most In-

stances all traces of dlsllgiireiueut appear
to have been romeved.

m

Euro loeu fat Mini.
A filctid of inlno ntllieted with obesity

went to a celebrated physician a fmv days
ago aud asked him font list of things tilth Ii
ho ought and ought not to eat If he w ulunl
tu leducehu weight. Tlio doctor Mil luui

I:
fns,
caf- - ?llour.

rstilns.
Silta, thu- -
ire. miirar.

sir or barlbv.
ITd other spark-ma- lt

liuuors.
sine Miitltry and
artichokes, but- -

lead, tousled bread.
Ichicory, cream In

cucumbers, ilando- -
mushrooms, young

Inach. mi routs, snuash.
v berries und raspborrlos,

FtouiHloeii. water-crosse- s.

May drink Spirits, milk, tea and coffee.

llcnry'nlail.'elii Idaho.
Ono oftho most piutiiiusqiionnd remark-nbl- o

bodies of water in the world Is
Ilenry'alakoln Idaho. It Is sltualod on
tlio diiniM oftho continent iu a depression
in the Hocky Mountains called Targoe's
Pass. It has uu ana of fort square miles,
and all around It rlso snow-cappe- d peaks,
some of them being the highest of the
continent's backbone. In the lake Is a
floating Island about 300 foot in diameter.
It has for Its basis a mat of toots so dense
that It supports largo trees and a heavy
growth of undcrbush. These roots are
covered with foot of rich soil. Tho
surface Is solid enough to support the
weight of a liorso any where, and thurn are
places wbero a house could be built. Tho
wind blown the Island about the lake, and
It seldom remains twenty-fou- r hours lu
thn Mine place.

A OltCAT EPITAPH.
Tlio Work or Uno Missionary Summed

Up lu a ntence.
Kroin the Aini!rlcnn Uook-Mnkc- r.

Ill a pretty church on Anleteum, uno of
the loyalty Islands, or New Hebrides, is it
tahlot erected by grateful natives to their
missionary, John Ooddlo. On this tablet
Is inscribed iu tholr language the follow-
ing:

When he landed
In ISIS

thcro were no Christians hern,
nnd when he left

tbcic were no lieatbcn.
- .

-'- "
Y-- : "'iforTHN's Cocoa " llest and does

Knrthcst."

Illccsl Vouel'ood
If yon mint to be heidlhy. How can you If
your tcclli refuse In do their work? (Jet them
put In order by skilled dentists, and uo K0Z0-DON- T

to keep them rl?ht. SOZODONT is the
best preparation fur llic tcoth.

lU'iiniouD.
klioiouh Bintvicia wii.i Hi: HELD

.X, iii i lie loiiowuiKcuiircucs ouaunnav. lu
e mornlne at llUO. In llio cvenlnent 7:15. Bun- -

dny school at 1:45 P. iu. When the hour Is dif-
ferent ItlJ especially noted :

New Cllt'ucn. Services nnd Uunday school
morning at the usual hour, In Loiidj's

bullilliiK, No. 10 North Queen street.
uivini: service on Hiinday morning In the

llockltiid street school building nt 105 o'clock.
Sunday school at 'I p.m.

CVAnaKMCAf I'lnl Church. Kcv. 1'. V.
I.clir, pastor. Cicriniin lu the mornlu;. Simday
school at On. in.

Hr. hrEi'llF.N'e I.UTlitaAN Corner of Uukc
nnd CUurch street", Kcv. 12. Melnter, pastor.

ItEi'oiiMrn Hr. l.UKK's AInrlettii avenue,
Hov. Win. 1'. I.lchlltcr, pastor. Sunday school
ut U n. in.

aiiACK LVTlliaiAN. Ilev. C.I2. Haupt, pastor.
Services mornlus nnd cwmiIiik. Siinuny school
ut Uu. in. l2vciiliiM.rlcout t):.T0p. tn.

12VANOELICAI. l.UrillUEAH N1TSDAT SCUOOI.
of LMMANUKf North Hue near Walnut at !t
a. m.

WkstkiuOI. 12. Ciiuncti. Itev. C. C. Clark,
pastor. Class uiiellng at :30 u. in. Sunday
school at l:4."i p. m.

First Ubioumku. Hov. J. M. Tllrel, I). I).,
services nioniiUK unitf'.isior. school nttla. m.

Ul.ivirr Uaitist CllClicil Vino near
Uiikostiett. Itev. M. l'rayuc, iaslor. Sunday
c.aii.iil ut l it it.. PrfifiMtliiLr 111 I li mnriilnfr liv- -

llcv. W. r. King, and In the nvciilng there will
be n Kong sert lee, ut which Mr.
et N. Y will mldrcss the Chluauicn or this city
In their own laiiEiingc.

'i'r.isiTY Lvtiikiian. Itev. C. U Fry, pastor.
Kuiiilay school nt (la. in. 12(.ultijf sermon to
the lilcli school graduates.

CHUiicil ok Uou Corner of 1'ilncc und C

Kov. .f. H. I2stcrllnc, pastor. Sunday
acliiMil nt 11:15 a. iu.

Pkltsciii: IlKfonMSr. Johannes KtncnER
Corner of Orange nnd Mulberry streets. Serlco
hi llic Goriium Innguago from 0.JO to 10:tin. in.
nnd from A to 7:13 p. m. Sunday school from
12: 0 tol:i,p, in.

Sr. John's Lutheran Kov. B. r. Allemnn,
I). 1)., pastor. Services at lln.in. In Utrniuu
llproruicd chinch, corner or Oinngennd Jlul-bcir- y

street. Sunday school ntst. John's nt
s:Iju. ui nnd ut tiulwuld Meiuorhd Mission
ut 2 p. in

I'lllMllYTKRIAK MUMOIUAI. ClIUllCH South
tlueeii street, Thomas Thompson, D. 1)., pastor.
Sunday school at On. in.

12VAN01.MCAT. Cllimcit. Key. ll.D. Albright,
pastor. Sunday fcchool (it 11:15 u. in.

Ciiuist l.UTiinitAN. Kcv. 12. 1.. Keed, pastor.
Sunday school ul9n. m.

l'iilnili:i'.lAK. Kq. J. Y. Mitchell, V. D.
pastor.

ST. l'.vui.'s M. 12. CHL'r.cit Kcv. 12. C. Yerke,
juiblor. 9 a. m. class. Siuidnv school at a.
in. Karly pmyer Rervlce at O.UO p. m. Evening
korvice in uwu p. in.

Moa.vviAN. ltov, J. Max llurk, U, D., pastor.
Litany nud fcrnion ; 0 u. in. Sunday school.

UNirLii llui.niiiKN in cuuisr, covenant.
West Orange and Concord street. ltov. C. W.
Hauler, piutor. Sunday school nt 0 n. m.
1'r.iUe hei vice nt 7:1 p. in.

ST. James' JCncr.cu-1- 2. Ornngo nnd North
Duko sticet. Su. in. morning pin.tcr; lO.iOn.
in. sermon with icrvlco of nrdmallon to the
priesthood; 0.15p.m. evensong; On. lu. Sunday
school.

St. 1avi.'s ItEFORMED Itev. J. W.Meinbigcr,
pastor. Siuidnv school utOn. m.

I'Jltsr M. 12. UliURCll Itev. S. M. Vernon, I).
I)., pastor. Sunday school at 0 a m. No
etonlng service

KTIIAWUCIlltY STREET A. M. 12. CjIl'llCII.
Trenching at 10.30 a. in. and 8 p. m. Siiuduy
fcihoul at p. in. Kov. H. A. Cromartle, pastor.

T7-A- ilOUTEN'S COCOA.

THX STANDARD COCOA OF EUItOl'i:

Tlllil'O.MIXii t)XI2 OK AMURICA.

Van Houteu's a.s fifty per ctnt. muro
of the lloih-foriuiu- g elenieuts of cocoa

than is obtained by the bet processes of
other nitiniifacturerp.

Van Houten's
Cocoa

" Best and Goes Farthest."

Doctni-- s and iiiinlysU of the highest
standing nil ovei tlie world, certify to

this immense aving, and by Van Ilor-ix.n- 's

special process oity can tliisle
uttiiiued.

llol'Ti.s's Cocoa ("once tried, nl-t-

uscil "1 portes'.es tlic nient ailtuutnBe of
lc Ins no Injurious ctfects on the nervous sys-
tem. No wonder, therefore, that lu nil parts of
the wortil, tills uiifidoi-'jCoco- Is recommended
by medical men, Instead of ten and coffee or
other cocoas or chocolates, for dally use by
children or adults, halcnnd sick, rich nud poor.
A k for VanHoi'TEn's and fuA no oiAit.

ill)

CAI.IFOItNlA. TourUt
stu'pliiu cars. Cheap rales. Southern PaclIIcCo.
Addiis-- , 12. HAWLEY, Asslstnnt General
Tiatllo .Mnn.ijfer. SI I llro-ult- Netv York;
It. J. SMITH, Aiti'iil, I'JS.JH SL. Phllit.

--VrOTICElSHEllEIIY GIVEN THAT THE
i follott Ine described city bond ure called

lu for the Fund of the Usne authnrlzod
by ordinance nppmted March .1. A. IL. lsSl.iind
nmcudcit by oidluanco upprotcd March ..'.
1S81. to refund f.1W,riil of the Indebtedness of
tin city or l'.i., at I x;r cent.

Ofthe scries or tltc to twenty e,tr6, ih
Nos. 8. land 19 of one Ihouvaiid dollnrseach ,

Niw. '.IJ. a. W.oT, W, a.), ID, ill, 'II, Us, W, VM, IJ7 et
live hundred each ; and No-- , s.1, M.M, Nl, s7of
one luiuOusl dollars ouch. The abote inini-bcn-

bonds will be proenled for paiuentat
the mil ur' olllco after July 1,110. Intcivst
tt 111 vtnisp on that date.

RUllKItT CLAIIK, Mayor.
ll

YOlt S PitOCLAM ATION.MA Notice l hereby t;lten that the ordi-
nance of the City of Liin-;i-.le- r "for pri'tentliiB
accltleiits by tire and the b"tter preserMitlon of
order In the cit ' will be strictly enforced
n.alnut nil roiurlrlniii;un, pistols and other
llrearm. orscPlns, c.tMlui;, tlirowlna or tlilus;
chat' n or other ilreworks opcnitluu In it slmi-l.i- r

iiiiiiincr ihirliij; the celebration of the com.
I112 Fourtnof July.

Th" police if l he ell are herein lu.lrint'd
!,ri. st mil iMiNiii d It le 1 In M.li.ltu. alit

..1 ivi. KUllKIU CI.AitK.
ieJt),Nl .'.o Major

I ,

1890.
pvUFl Y'ri rUKEMAW.

Summer Hints.
tEidianiit.) "

PonoCtaxthoytcmwltlianycxceit.
Avoid draushtJf (whether of air or r)

when crlriug prvfuMly.
Iteinember ttiitl the heat Is dcbllltatlnc In

effect otul that llic liroforrt-- s tnul be sustained.
lmv moderately Im ttic water cooler. Urlnk

slowly, lu Miiall iunnttllcs and not freqiienlly.
Itciuembor that when persjilriui;, you nro lia-

ble to catch a chill by siltlden cliangd of tem-
perature. A Hummer cold Is muro annoying
than n Winter one.

When you feci tlio weakening cflectof llio
beat, talto n drink of pure whlnkcy In waUr.
It Is wonderful what a licalthral and mistnlnlng
effect It will have.

llcmrinber that only pure whiskey should
under any clrcumstnnrei be ucd. The whiskey
tthlchhas the lilghcsl KUindlng and

1 Duffy's l'uro Malt. (S)

Jl'attoimthcr'0.
rmi.ADEi.t'HU, Saturday, June 28, ISW.

Men's Black and Blue Serge
Suits, $io, $12, $15, and $18.
Judge by the $18 kind skele-to- n

throughout, easy, airy,
dressy. We hear of precisely
the same Suit outside at $22.50.

Take time to be fitted in one
el the broken-siz- e Serge Suits
and you save 3 to $6 on our
prices maybe twice that on
the cost in other stores.

All the regular styles of
warm - weather Clothine of
course.

$4 will get for the 8 to 1

boy a plain Jacket
Suit worth $6.50 to $8.

Boys' All-wo- ol Short Trous-
ers for as little as 65c, better at
85c. $1, $1.25, $1.50. Ask to
see the $1.25 kind.
Near Thirteenth nnd Market streets corner.

You'll be surprised to see
how little ice is needed to keep
the Puritan Refrigerator near a
zero temperature in the hottest
weather.

Uprights, $12.75 to $60.
Sideboards, '$12 to $40.
Ice Chests, $4.50 to $20.

basement, northwest of centre.
" An Umbrella for a Gentle-

man." Best grown pimento
handles, - Fox's new primus
frames, close rolling, long wear-
ing silk, $3.75.
Chestnut street front of thu store.

Of all the modest priced
Trunks, No. 71, has the mer-
riest smile for baggage smash-
ers. Strong frame, well cov-
ered, combination lock, extra
heavy catches, wooden cleats,
steel clamps, and three strap
hinges. A sightly trunk, too,
and only $6 to $10 for 28 to
36 .inch sizes. Of course The-
atrical Trunks ($10 to $14) are
stronger, so are Sole Leather
Trunks.

They are all here and a room
full more, including :

Saratogas, S3J0 to S17.
steamer 'trunks up totlO.
IlasketTiunks, $21, 2a, S.'C.

llnsket Steamer Trunks, JH.25 up.

John Wanamaker.
(Klothtno.

"A rYEKS i HATHFON.

AN ATTRACTIVE LINE

OF

SUMMER

CLOTHING
AT

HKASON'ABLB I'ltlCKS l'Oll YOUK
lxsrncnoN.

Men's Thin Coats and Vests

FROM 81 25 10 87 Ml.

Handsome In Stylound Color and substantial)
JIndc. Just such ns you'll want for

Hot Wcnlher.

In Our Custonl Department

We Aie ShoivliiK an Unusually Ilaniboiue
Line of

Summer Suiting, in Serges.

Prlc, Jls. 5M lo S2'. Coloit, llluo nud Illack.
Such (roods at tlice prices nro nire.

Myers & Reithvon,
LI2ADINO LANCASTEIl CLOTH1EUS,

NO. 12 EAST KINO STREET.

l.ii HltO.N.F. LlOlJIli iVMI SIZINGir forslenin work, at JOHN IlllaT'S, 2:1.1 t

Fulton street. Iii7-tf- d

llllll, bit-- , Ilimi.D.MAL, lAUCl.Alt,i.tOlt Portable. C Under. Marine, of
uiiy slio or liotvcr, of Hie best mnterlnl nnd
torkmuni.hlp, goto JOHN UESl'.llJJ East Fill- -

t in street.

"VINCO CHEWING TOHACCo- -

VINCO
.IWTJtA '.V.'i

CHEWING

TOBACCO.

This stiiiiilanl Ilraud of Plus Tobacco l

chew nud the largest

pits-.- ) for the money In the murUet. Vinco tin

tngonrtichlump. lt extensive tnla for many

yeariiliiis csMblUhed Its reputntlon. There Is

nothing better. Try It. For side by dealers and

grotcrn. 1S90- -
BprllsWleoilo'tliittr

SfliBCtUtWCSUB.
1AHIIY IN miotr ntiviT eilinmllJ . Hiimroerpd Dar Iron. Double Helliied Iror

iiurucns itivct lion, lllvcls, Hut nnd Col
t.iiiMiMKVi.L''l 7ni. irrni - A to No. 18, m

IIKsrs. .s Ent Fulton street. mT-U- d

pACKINOR, AS FOI.Um'R I IllUtOO. KOIHydraulic I'apklnit.AstMsitltotH
Woxen and kk I'iwkln, Hemp lMrklng, Ai

4iui..u. .iMiTAiin 14'iiietii, AsnesivHhciithlnz, (Jinn raet'nc.cjum ltlnrrWktiOiiUKi'ii, l'iiunUao t'aeklii;, lt(il's Patent Atlxio, I.lnrsl Ms'tloual J'iio Cover, ittJOMaIHX'rrt,:rcir.ilKiiltonlrcct. 1

17011 lIOKIZONTAIi STATIONARY Eli
1 glnet from 2 to Sli lioriP-iMi- cr, nud Vert

cal KiiRlnn from 2 tola borse-iHiue- r, you wll
llniltliciii at juii ni,ii , ifti Ktst Fult
streeu

17OllTIIi: I1KST HOT AIll Kt'ltNACB I
JU tlicmarkci, go loauii.--s i!Kt,T, im En
h'ulton street. m7-tf-

t t wr flitter i.tlit.. lu. . ftrvt-f- lI.HOI ai..'.. j- a a.j. ..viaaX nlaln nnd icslticlng. UP ton-Inc- dlametcl
Klttlinrs. Hansus. I'lnnae Union!

Manifold", American thilons. lube Support!
iinngerd, rionruntt t.eiung r:mcs. gotojuna
UEsrs.:i.n FjisI Fulton Mrisd. m7-tf-

"TTtOIt HOLTS, LAO SCKKWS, HKTHUKEWl

i' siinro nun jicxngoii MH, those gooos 1

Block, ut JOHN UUSTS. SB Kant Fulton stree
m7-tf- d

TnOKAMKIIICANHtailTKEKTll'YI.INn!Jj Lubrlcntors. ainfsoil Cups for llenrlnyou can get them at JOHN ilEMT'S. 3.H
Fulton street. m7-tf-

17IOItUOILEIl1UIU:UltU8!ir2H, 8TILL80
Wronrhi

combined. Files. Oil Cans, etc, go to JOHI
UEST, Lkist FiUloii street. m7-U-

AHTICUIiAIt ATTENTION 1'AIIlf Model .Miiklntr, l'nttcrns, Drawings n
uo l'rlnts, nt prices reasonable, at JOHI

11 WIW, S.3 East Fulton street. m7.lfi

S1TEAM it EAT IS THECOMINO HEAT Kol
IIWCUIIIIIS. CIllircilCM. kellonl lintift.ni. t."... . ; - --.1 -

iiiouii MiccesHiuuv tisea mm UUIiaiTa v
neo. When you rontemplnton chance call
JOHN IIIXT, who Hill clvo you n Kutlsfnctoi
Job, atn fair price. ni7-tl- d

IDUMl'S, 110ILEKS. MININO.CF.NTIIIFl
m kiii nun Mcom oi any capacuy, i
JOHN HINT'S. S I2ast Fulton street. m7-tf- d

TJADIATOIlft, OK ANY MAKE Oil 1)1
XX vlen.ciiii bofiirnUhedntreasonnblerlifiirtl
byJOHNUUST.au Euktl'iilton Mrcct. m7-- t

--T7I0K CASTINOS, IKON OK 11KASS, LIOH
or iieitvy, ai mori notice, go loJUIli1IEST.KI3 East Fulton street. m7-tf- d

OA ifr FEET OF l'H'E. FltOMJ,JJJ Inch to 0 inch diameter, ti
sale ut it low llirure. and the ontv house In til
city wlthnplH!Culllni; machine, cutting up
niiicii fiuiiiicier, iujuii.x iili a,;u.iiaHi hiu
ton street. m7-tf- d

ri1ANKSFOKWATEK.OILS.ACIl) OK (3A
JL of any shape or capacity, ut fair price, a
to JOHNHI2sr.::l Knist Fulton street. m7-- tl

ITtOK PULLEYS, SHAFTING, COM lah:(,'liilnp boxes, Couplings, etc., d... imtu ...rti-.J- i;-- i ...iruwa... ....1. ,- itll.lll Bll iny-- t

cvvw.milum. iiaiiic Jiii.t.s. rnti Mii.r.n
O leather Hollers, Tnn Flickers. Triple Horil
i imriN ..inini); unit iiiiiiif jiaciiinery.
JOHN JlEST'H. ft Hist Fulton street. 117.1

T7I0K STEAM OAIK112H, HIGH OH LO
JL) Pressure, Water (hinges, (Inugo Cock
Wood Wheels or Weighted, Giats Tube

uisnes, liauces, Cylliuli
Oilers Plain, Water Gauce Columns. cK-k- s ft
Steain Gauges, cull on JOHN HEST, SO En
Fuuonsiresu in7-tf- d

ITiiiE nmcKs, rntn clay, at lomjj lisures, gotoJOHN llliST, 3.U East Full
street, d

t
--VITIUTE COTTON WASTE. COPPEI1 H

TV the pound, 10c In lots of 10 noiinds
over, ec. n Koeus uciiereo 10 any part 01 u
city Free. Call on JOHN HEST, No, Xa En:
Fulton strent. inT.ld

F IN WANT OF Hit ASS OK IKON STOII Cix'ks. Asbestiw Packed thicks. Pet 11111: UV
Let er Cocks. Swlmr Joints, call and ed

them, or send sour order by mall, to JOllJ
UES'J', SSi E.ist Fulton street. ni7.tfd t

tHKIlltY llItANDY HLAY.MAKKK'S SIS
V pcrlor Cherry llrundy for Dlarrhuui nn,1
summer 1.0111 piutnu

SI12AKTKIN(!ST..
H.K.SLAY.MAK12Ii,Agt.l

ITlVEHY DAYACIIKAI'DAY
Xh AT Ui2INllOU)U

A PAltlllSIL'NN121j
Negligee Shirt,

AT KKISJIAN'S.

TASS ALK, WHITr. LA1JLI AN'D GUI
XJ KI2Ssl.t.XblOL,l

EUJiAST KINO STllKCT.

AND TYPI2WHITING.STI2NOGUAPHY foiniln; lu stenoRrnph
toopen July I. Typowiltlng tutiRlit on Hei
SiiKton mm lost macluncit. Stiiilentscun rest
tcr ut any tliin, ns the Instruction Is lndlvii
ual. For terms, etc.. call on

JII.--S- A.DA1L12Y.
No. to North Duko St.

Hnh.leniaiil.aw llulldlng. Je'Jt-ltv- d

1T12CF.IV12D nittKCT FltOM NAPA VAI
XV ley Wine Co.. California, superior Zlnfni
not ui.nei, uiunaci uuu 1 roiiiu,'nan tvuie;
lie: msi 11a men t lee is very ucllcute mm a it
liciuust utaies- w 1110.

";J HAST KING KTItr.m'. CITY
H. I2.SLAYMAKKK.AEt.

T.N FIn:,TI2N,TWENTY-ITVI- 2 AND F1FT
L I Ollllll

LANCASTEtt CHEMICAL COMPANY
LAWN ENHICHEU.

Sold ovcrytvhere.
C

VTEW
X.

Neckties aud Pins,
AT EIUHMAN'S.

T3 ALTIMOItE MUTUA I. AID SOCIETY.
J llenulrcs several competent nnd trus
ttorthy men of Kcntlcniiinly upncamiirn to ut.
114 vmvts lIJU tliu lilt 11 111 II1TI niuun,

W.J. UAUNhTT.
JeG-tf- d HO lint Kirn; St., Lancaster, Pa.

OONTKELL.VCOCHP.ANE'S DLM1LIN AN1
V7 llel In st o nicer Ale. Tho t cry best Glnge
.ie iiiiporieii 10 tne i'..2j EAST KING SIHEET, CITY,

II. E.SLAYMAKEIL Agt.

"IlfllirE

SHIRTS
No. 12 West KliiKSL.Oppodto Coopcr'liousi I

-- AltUIAGES.

Doersom Carriage Works'
FINE CAIUlIAtiES, 11UGGIES,

piirioNs, MAiticirr wagons, etc.
A l'lallorm IlumcKs Wacon ; also, Scconqi

Hnnd MiC'.ill Wnsrons , Jtiiup-scu- l carriage
und lliiKs'tcs nil! bu sold ut ustoulshlu lo
prlccs.nl llio

DOERSOM CARRIAGE WORKS,
Comer of Duke nnd Vino Streets (formerP

K.. ..!.. ..I. Mll.t
GEO. S. NOHDECK, Prop,

"VrOl'ICE TO IlfllDGE IHULDEIIS-HHW- !

i for the election or u troivlcn brlitcencros
tlio Octornro creek ut Wood s Ford tie. beltveei
the counties of I jinenster nud I lictcr, wllltii
lccelved nt the oltloo of the Commlssloner-- i

Umcistcr, Pa., until 10 11 clock 011 'JhursdaJ
morning, July 'Jl.

Proposals foi superslructurc and lunsonrl
t 111 be rcccltcd fcepnrutel or combined.

Specltlcutioii for masonry may he had utthCoiumlsj.loutr'. Olllce In laiicasl r and Vcs(
Chester,

lly order of
THE JOINT I10ARD! COMMISSIONERS

TNnn2COUHT (TT- - To.M.MON1,LI2AH oi
1 ijuiPMslfr f ounti . Nfilli " Is liereliv iltoi
that an application tt 111 be maileln safd Cour
nu .Monday, July II, 1VA), ut 10 o'clock a 111

and under the Corporation Act of April 2D, 1871
and the supplement then to, by Harrys toll
Andrew Stoil, Amos 11. Winters, Chrisltail
Sclint7 and John Stoll, for the charier or an Ink
teuded Corporal Ion to be called "'i he Mvtliur
diet EpUcosil Church, of 1 lorln, lomcastei
comity, l'eniiyltaiiia. ' The character mill
object of which Is the worship o; AllnlElity tlor
according to the Disclpiint of s.d(l Mcthodls.
Church In llie Culled SUib -- , and for these nr
pees to hate. posesn and 1 uK't dl the rights'
bent-tu- nt.d iiritllems conlcired bt the sale.
Act and Its supplement!'.

A. P. HlisTl- IT1 11

N. FRANKLIN II I L.
juutll-Std- . solhilors,

ltUNKENNESsT,
I.bJl'Oltll M'ir.

In All the World there Is but One I ure.

ii iiuviv cni.DI'.N Sl'l.f II If.int. ".."' - .-.

It can he clt I'll tn n cup of enlUcur tta or In
i.rllKlwnf Fnoil. ttllboullhc kllOttlldst Of Illd
patient, If nectssjiry t It Is hnrniietfl
and will illcct u jiuriiuuieut .mil npeeilj cure)'
tthtther the patient U a in de nit diuikeroit
nu ulcohollc trrei-k- . IT MlHlKMD), Il
iipcmtcs m ipilelly and ttnh such icrhilnty
thiittbe putieiil unileivtMs no Mimiitciilencu,
and ere ho lu unare. hlstuiiuih Ic Is
t llecicu. n pace mioit 01 p.iriicul.irs iree,

ClIAf. A. LOCIIF.lt. DrussUt.
Nu. h.i-- l K1111; M., aster. Pa

ocijs etK'-- i 1

SXORWl KING (2161.)
P. ECO It II 2:.

Sired bv lln" MpiIIuiu. ii'' of'flpeiroriiiersji j
from 2:11'-- , iu. u. D11111 rn oh In AloxJ I

Ulllicr s .o1 .11.111, sire nl 1 lu . I 4 A te
'leriusfoi spiuiKs. , ,. " IK't' tJQ fa u foal,

F"i tulnfl.1:. I, tllfi, hi .1 Iher luf i.'unttliiu,
address p Wlhl.O, FNoLE,

apil:',iudiv iJaiUtW, '(i


